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THE SURE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P TP1EOTJGPI PRINTERS INK
Republican State Ticket.

Auntroit ar.xmi.LL:
GEN. DAVID McMURTRIE GREQG

STATU TllEtWVllEIll
Capt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

Delenntes-nt.TMrg- e to the Constitutional
Convention!

k. B. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAR,
,IVM. I. SC1IAFFEU, IIEUMAN KREAMER
IX)UIS Vf. HALL, SI. L. KAUFFMAN,
FRANK REEDER, II. 31. EDWARDS,

II. 0. M'CORMICIC, GEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. It. POMEROY, CYRUS ELDER,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMBIE,
WM. E. ROQEKS, JAMES L. BROWN,

TERRENCE V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge Hon. D. B. Green.
Sheriff" Beniamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Mai. William

Clark.
Poor Director Oeorae Heffncr,

Unexpired Term Harry H. McQlnnls

Constitutional Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Port Carbon.
8. BURD EDWARDS. Pottsville.
J. 11. POMEROY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

Ho, for Scranton I There will be

quite a ueiegauon going irum wwu io- -

.UUVilUtV UVCUfUji

Some people are Republicans or
Democrats on .condition. Neither
party has use for such.

Every day some surprise or other is

sprung upon tho public. Wo may
have one lor our readers

The Democrats are always behind.
They wait uutll the Republicans have
made a success of a thing and then
chime in and want to take to them-

selves some of the credit of it. It is

bo in this BardBley business. The
Democratic State Convention arraign
and condemn Bardsley. A Republi-

can Mayor and District Attorney of
Philadelphia were way ahead of the
Democrats. They arraigned Bards-

ley months before the Democratic
convention met a jury condemned

Jilm and a Republican judge sentenced
Jtilm to fifteen years in the penlten-SPiar- y.

But that's the way, tho Demo- -

f 1 CENTS for a window shade
j Uv with fringe, others for 55c,
1 65o and up. (Shades madej s for stores and private dwel-ing- s.

A new lot of shad-
ings and fringes to match.

C. 3D- - FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

FOB

Flour.
Our

Wheat, is to

tree bugs
as you to use

Body
Kt

crats always come In at the tall end of

the procession.

Big nt show at Frackvillo. 9 21-t- f

Heavy Fassengor Trtvfllo.
At tho General Passonger Dopartrnont of

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad it
is stated that, whilo tho records of the past

season's summer resort traffic aro not as yet
complete, it Is known that tho business is

considerably in excess of any previous

year. Travol to the seashoro has decreased

largely during the past woek or so, but
what with tho largo numbor of visitors to

tho various mountain resorts, tho autumn
excursions and the numerous county fairs

and agricultural societies' exhibitions just
elosod, now being hold, or shortly to take
placo, tho travol over tho systom is still

very largo. Among the fairs

which occur in the near future at points

along tho lino of tho Heading
may bo mentioned tho Pennsylvania Stato
Fair, which will be held at Bethlehem,
Soptembor 21st to 2Cth inclusive, and tho
Doylostown Agricultural and Mechanical
Institute, to bo hold at that placo Scptom- -

bor 22d to 25th. With its usual enterprise
and liberality, the Philadelphia and Read

ing Railroad Company will issue excur
sion tickets at reduced rates and run special

trains at convenient hourB.

Indian show Bt Frackville.

Waters' Weiss boer is tho best. John A
Roilly solo agont. 6-- 6 tj

Pay Your Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

arrears for 1889-9- 0 taxes must niako settle'
raont at once, as tho undersigned is deter-
mined to make his collections completo In
tho near oven if arrests must bo

to. CnitisT. Schmidt,
Tax Collector.

Indian show at Frackville.

The Prize.
At a mooting of the Ivorites oisteddfod

committoo Saturday night it was decided

that tho principal prize ($150) will bo of-

fered for tho best rendition of the
"Glory to God in the Highest" and "The
Lord Gave tho Word," from Handel's
"Messiah."

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Th llcHt Halve In the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever,
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Corns, and nllSkln Ernptlons, and positively
cures Plies, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For sale
by U. li. nagenuacn.

Tremendous big Indian show at Frack
villo.

Prlmo oysters, tho best tho market
affords, always on band at Coslotl's.

Oysters aro in season and the best in the
market aro at Coslott's. 8 22-- tf

Another Lot
Of second-han- d school books, just received
from Now York Clearing Sale
For sale at half price at Max

SALE!-

Elour.
Hour is made entirely of Old

higher priced fancy flour

and mice, and sifts it out

sjarpcis.

7

livo Cars Choice Oats.
One Car Middling8 and Bran.

One Car Chop All Kinds.
One Car Choice Neiv Timothy May

best Patent Minnesota
and equal any

in the market. Our "NORTH-- WESTERN DAISY"
ismade of selected spring toheat and never falls to
please. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular andhigh- -

grade roller flour and guaratiteea to give enure sac

isfactlon. .

lu connection wltlt Flour we recommend tlie

"PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AJD SIFTER."

It holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour Uceps it perfectly clcnn
from dust, dirt, flies,

jtist want it.

Railroad

futuro,

Chief

choruses

ChllDlalns

Reese's.

OHOIOB O-OOID- S.

Our FresJi Creamery Butter.
Our Jiresh Roasted ova Coffee.

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Cliippcd Bccl aud Summer Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for Preservlnc d Pickling.

REMEMBER!
We offer tlie largest assortment of FLOOR Oil, CLOTH

we liavc ever liad. .Some very handsome new patterns in
Tapestry and uruaseis

Important

Company

White

BOROUGHJUDGET
GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL

CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SGRIBES SEE AND HEAR

An Interesting Sermon in the
Methodist Episcopal Church

Last Night on "Prating
Slaves Proaching Liberty."

The subject ot last night's sermon in tho
Methodist Episcopal church was "Prating
Slaves Preaching Liberty." Tho text was
2Pcter2-19- : "Whilothoy promise them
liberty they thomsolves aro the sorvants of
corruption." Tbo cry of tho old states
man "give mo liberty or give me death"
still rings in our ears and awakens a re-

sponsive echo in every heart. Tho dosiro
fur liberty is universal but men do not
agree in thoirdefinition of liberty. Thesenso
in which it is usually used in the biblo is

that of freedom from tho bondago of cor
ruption from tho slavery of a depraved
heart. This is the most cruel and galling
slavery in tho world. Ono of its charac
toristirs is tbo lnsidiousnes9 with which it
fusions its fetters upon its victims. It does
its work much liko a serpent which a man
had raisod and trained and played with for
many years, but which ho playod with
onco too often and was dostroyod. Another
of its features is its "wantonness" or in tho
language of plain peoplo dovilisbnoss.
"Ilaving eyes full of adultery and that
cannot ceaso from sin, beguiling unstable
souls; an heart they have exercisod with
covetous practices; cursod childron which
have forsaken tho right way and aro gone
astray following tho way of Balaam who
loved tho wages of unrighteousness.'
Anothor characteristic is Its vanity. They
"spoak great Bwolling words 'of vanity."
They sot their own impulsos and passions
up, In opposition to tho word of God, as
moral guides and laugh tho Sabbath out of
court because it is a puritanical Institution
as though it could not bo puritanical and
biblical, and bo old and yet truo. An-

othor characteristic is nyprocisy, for these
prating slaves preach liberty a thing to
which they are themselves strangers.
What could bo moro patholic yet ludlcrouB
than for slavos of corruption to offer lib-

erty. Tho unbridlod llcenso to dofy ob-

jectionablo laws both human and divino
which is often preached under Its sacred
name would destroy all the liberty wo have
and thereby defeat its own end. Take
away tho restraints of wholesome laws and
thcro is no liborty loft" for anybody. This
would bo a stato of anarchy and ono which
me fins llcenso for the slavo of lust and
slavery in the roEt of mankind. This is

tho kind of liborty that Is being preached
by prating slaves of corruption all over tho
land. Thoro is no liberty worthy of tho
namo that does not Includo the omancipa-
tion of tbo soul from corruption and a
slavish obedience to tho "perfect law of
liberty." Tho only roally freo men aro
those whom tho Son makes free and who
count it their highet joy, to be, with Paul,
tho slavos of Josus'Christ.

Tho Indians havo takon Frackvillo.

Ths Oonnors Case.
Tho trial of tho cssoof Policeman D. J,

Connors against Mrs. Androw Wolanto-
konis for assault and battery was endod at
Pottsvillo on Saturday. Tho jury ren
derod a verdict of not guilty and tho costs
were put on tho county. Tbo jury was
evidently influenced by tho woman's doll
cate condition. The case arose from Con
nors' efforts to collect taxes. The woman's
husband was called upon for payment and
rofusod. A row followed and tho woman
beat tho officer on tho back of tho bead
while he was engaged in a struggle with
tho husband, who subsequently paid tho
tuxes in the 'squire's office. On tho trial
evidence came out to show that tho hus
band secured a miner's certificate undor ono
namo and bis naturalization papers under
another. It also devolopod that tho man
has rosided In this country seven years, has
boena resident os the First ward four years:
and has paid taxes but twice.

Tho Indians havo taken Frackvillo.

Toole's Sentence.
Clork rf the Courts John J. Toolo was

sontencod Saturday on his conviction in tho
assault and battery caso brought against
him by County Commissioner DoTurk,
Judge Pershing directed him to pay a fine
of SCO and tho costs, which will amount to
about $20. Toolo admitted the assault, but
claimed that he lost his temper through
DoTurk'8 aggravation. Judge Pershing
strongly deprecated tbo occurrence and
stated that various suggestions had boon
made to him as to the punishment, some
urging imprisonment. Ho had not con
sulted with the other members of tho court
and had concludodto imposo a flno.

See tho Indians at Frackvillo.

Gold paint, enamel paints, and artists
paints and brushes wo havo tho largost
stock our prlcos are away down,
9 19 2t MOROAN's BAZAR,

Indians at Frackville.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. W. J. Jacobs spent part of tho day

at Gilberton.
"Col." Tom Griffiths, of St. Clair, was

In town yesterday.
William J. Morgan is doing jury at tho

county seat this week.
Francis Codrington returned from Lock

Ilavon on Saturday.
Mrs. Dr. A. B, Sherman, of Mahanoy

City, was in town
John W. Bedford, of Lost Creek, paid a

business visit to town this morning.
Misses Annie and Ella Clausor spont

Sunday with frionds in Mahanoy City.
Councilman Thomas James sptnt the

past fow days in New York on business.
Capt. E. C. Wagnor, ol Girardv!llo, wan

a giiest at tho ForgusoD Ilousbon Saturday.
R D. Schooner and his daughier, Mr).

Harry Aregood, returned from Reading on
Saturday.

Mrs. Brown, of Philadelphia, spent Sun
day in town tho guost ot hor daughter,
Mrs Dr. James Stein.

Mrs. Manning who has been visiting
friends in Berks cuunty tho past two weeks,
roturnod homo on SatU'day.

Misses Lizzie and Carrio Mealing and
Mary Wilkes, of Minersvillo, spont yester
day and y in town, tba guests of Miss
Esther Fishburn, and this morning graced
tho Herald sanctum with thoir prosonco-

Indian show at Frackvillo. 9 21-- tf

wxia not ins rr.osneuTKD.
Ixtfary Artloles Published by Milwaukee

ISilttors Not Against tho Xw.
Wabiiinqton, Sop. 21. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Miller has caused to ba dismissed
the proscoutlons recently commenced In
Milwaukee against certain nowspaper
publishers for printing an argument
against tho vulldlty of tho anti-lotter- y

law passed by tho Jflrty-llr- st Congress.
"The articles, " says tho Attorney-

General, "were published and repub
lished with thoorlaentpurpoEOoiattemu
ina to creato a publlo Bontlrnont against
tho law rather than to advortiso tho
business of any lottery company, In my
opinion the luw was not directed against
the circulation of such publications in
the mails, and tho prosecutions, there
fore were and ought not to bo
continued.

"While I am in favor of prosecuting
vigorously every Inunction ol tuo law,
whether direct or ovaslve I think tho re
fusal of the use of the malls to paper?
discussing tno principle or policy ot tha
law is unwarranted, and would hurl
rather than help ttio cause in tho interest
01 which tno law was onaotoa."

cehman 0AT1101.1CS.

Fifth Annual Convention An Important
Meeting Inspected.

Buffalo, N. Y., Bep. CI. The fifth
annual convention of Gorman Catholics
of America will bo held hero this week
beginning with a grand parade
in which 10,000 peoplo aro expactod to bo
in line.

It tho significance attached to the con-
vention Is correct, it will bo ono of tho
most important religious gatherings of
tho year.

It Is intended in tho convention to
demonstrate tho strength of the Gorman
Catholics in America, and their right to
either the supreme control or at least a
fair show of tho control of the church it)
this country.

Delegations nrs expected from over;
State in tho Union, and it is said man;
Gorman societies have contributed funds
to carry needy members to tho Conven-
tion, so that it may exceed in numbora
anything ot the kind heretofore hold.
Tho Convention will occupy four days.

Indians at Frackville.

Relief Association.
Tho statement of tbo Philadelphia and

Reading Railroad Relief .Association for
tho month of August, 1891. shows pay-

ments aggregating $16,251.50. On account
of deaths, $7,750; on account of accidont
disablements, $2,052.20, and sick disible-mon- tt

?3,418 90. Tho total number of cases
was 746. Thoro wore nineteen deaths, nine
from accident and ten from natural causes.
Mr. John W. Royor, tbo suporiutondont,
states that tho society now has ovor 10,000
members, all of whom aro employed by
the company, Tho organization was
started in Cctobec, 1888. and since that time
thero have beon ovor 5C0 deaths of mem-

bers from sickness and all other causos.

Acta of Starving Russians.
Vienna, Sop. 21. Numorous incen-

diary fires are reported 03 occuring in
Russia. Tho starving peasants set build-
ings on fire in order to shara in the
plunder of such plncos. In the Klolt dis-

trict nlno placos wore burnod In two
days. Many arrosts havo boeu made.

Challenges the World to Swim.
Boston, Sep. 21. James L. MoCusker,

of Lowell, champion swimmer of Amer-
ica, challenges any man In tho world to
a swimming raco of from ono to Ays
miles for from $1,000 to $5,000 a sido. A.
J. Konnoy of Australia aud Joey Nuttall
of Englind are preferred.

Cuptnreil In Mid Ocean.
Nonrcuc, Vo., Bep. 21. Reyster, th

murderer ot Eps, tha telegraph operator
at Suffolk, Ya., was returned hero yes.
tcrday. He was captured lu mid-ocea- n

Secondhand school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's, tf

Don't fail to seo tho Indian show at

A MINERKILLED !

CRUSHED TO DEATH BY A
PALL OP COAL.

RESULT OF THE CASE

The Hazloton Baso Ball Olub Do- -

foatod by tho Homo Toam.
Brilliant Playing A Wifo

Boater Sentenced.

J.hn Ktott, a rosidont of South White
street, whs Instantly killed in Indian Ridgo
Saturday aftornoon by a fall of rock. The
man was on tho night shift and had not
boen in tho mino.i an hour when tho ac
cidont occurred. Ho was 43 years of ag
and left a wife and thrco children. The
fnnoml took placo this afternoon from the
family residence Interment was made in
tho Odd Follows' cemetery. Deceasod
was a mombor of J. V. Stokes Lodge, No.
515, I. O. O. F., and tho German Red
Men.

HAZLETON DEFEATED.

Scanlan Rescues tho Homo Toam
From Dofeat.

Tho game of baso ball at tho trotting
park Saturday aftornoon botwoen tho Haz
lotcin and Manager Sampsell's teams was
quite interesting. For tho first four innings
tho homo club had up hill work. The
pitcher for tho visitors soon?,jd to hold the
nomo players well in nana, jvbilo l ilzger-
aid weakened after tho flr.t inning, after
striking out two men. At tho closo of the
fourth inning the scoro stood six to four in
favor of tho visitors. In tho fifth Scanlan
wont into tho box for tho homo team and
ho did splendid work. Ho did not allow a
Uazlcton man to got to first baso and bo
struck out five of them. His pitching
groatly encouraged tho homo players aud
they jumped on Jacobs, tho vuiting pitcher
in tho fifth. Scanlan himself commenced
with a hit. Gibson also hit the ball, but
Bachman, on third base, throw him out at
first. Then Sangor stepped to tho plato
and made tho hit of tho gamo. Ho drove
tho ball with terrific forco high in tho air
ovor tho field botwoen loft and center and
down on tho race track. It was a home
run drivo and tho audlenco wont wild with
dolight. Scanlan scored and as Sangor
camo in and tied tho scoro he was carried
from tho homo plato by enthusiasts.

Tho inning ondod with tho scoro even
Hinks flying out to contor field and Fitz
gerald Etriking out. In tho sixth inning
tho visitors wont out In or-

der. Scanlan threw Boyor out at first,
Jacobs struck out and Toole pulled down
tho ball at short. Sampsell's men woro
moro fortunato at tho bat. After Toolo
flow out to short Ward hit tho ball a whack
that gave it a homo run hue. Great choer-in- g

was going on when Kimmel, tbo
Ilazleton contor fielder, whilo on a run,
pulled down tho ball with his outstretchod
left band. This catch was the feature of
tho gamo and tho cries of exultation
turnod to applause from all sides for Kim
mel. IClino also hit tho ball and errors by
the visitors, with a hit by Scanlan, enabled
him to scoro. Tho latter also scored and
mado tbo rocord 8 to 0 In favor of tho homo
team. Tho visitors wont out in

ordor In tho sovonth, eighth and
ninth Innings. Scanlan was too much for
them, fhey got ono ball out to loft and
ono to contor, but both woro scoopod in.
Scanlan struck three of tho mon out and
tho rust of tho balls woro captured at short,
second and third bases. In the seventh
Barton wont into tbo box for Hazleton and
did woll. Scanlan opened the ninth inning
by striking out Boyor. Gibson caught
Jacobs' foul and Fitzgerald got tho ball
from tbird to first before Barton could
touch tho baso. Thus tho gamo endod
with the score standing 8 to Gin favor of
tho homo team, If tho clubs would give
a few games hero beforo tho season closet
they would undoubtedly bo woll patronized
as they seem well matched and put up a
good gamo. Moyor, tho Hazloton loft
fielder, would havo had a Sanger hit to his
crodit If ho had not lost his hoad. In tbo
third inning ho bit tho ball for a homo run,
but in going around tho diamond bo
nogloctod to touch any of tho bags. The
umpire caught him skipping tho third bag
and doclarod him out.

Seo tho Indians at Frackvillo.

Best work dono at Brennan's stoam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work

Frackville.

I

a bought and I

Wm. Penn Notes.
Mr. Mi'so of Philadelphia, li visiting

her fiet Mrs. W. J. Scllf.er.
Mi Millie Lewis is visiting friends in

PhiUdtflohm.
Mrs. Rice is vUlting her daughter at

Uauto, Ph.
Mrs. J. M. Hughes, paid th eoonty

seat a visit on Thursday.
Mr. W. U. Lewis and daughter, Miss

Maud, and Miss Male.?, of Carlisle, took in
tho Lavelle fair.

John liaird is spending his vacation at
Newport, Porry cou n ty .

jjMi8 Carrie Luburg entertained a num-b- er

ot her young friends at a party. The
evening was a very onjoyablejone,

David Steol was burned by an explosion
of gas at Wm. Ponn colliery on Thursday
and was takon to the Miners' Hospital.

Tremendous big Indian show at Frack-
villo.

A Groat Industry.
A. Aced, of Delano, roadmastcr for

tho L"ehigh Valley railroad company, at-

tended tho roadmastors' convention at
Minneapolis rocently ad on his way homo
stopped off at Chicago. Whllo there he
visited tho immonso stock yards and
abattoirs of Swift A Co. He was guiJod
through them byMr. L. F. Swift and says
tho inspection was ono of tho sights of his
life. Ho says tho system of operation is
wonderful for a place of such magnitude
Every department is as neat and olean as a
New England kitchen. While standing in
ono place, where 500 steers are killed every
hour, Mr. Swift suid to Mr. Reed, "I will
give ?1C0 if you seo a piece of beef touch
tho floor, lrom he killing to tho cars."
Mr. Reed watched for half an hour and
then gave up tho task, convinced that ho.
could not win tho monoy.

Always go to Coslef.'s, South Main
slreot, for your pritno oysters.

Fako Advertising.
There is a stranger in Sharaokin and he

is playing, four-fifth- s of tho advertising
merchauts forsuckers, at least so it is alleged
by sovoral persons who havo tho inside
track to tho little scherao. It is not hard to
work Shamokin people, and tho strangers
who aro in tho businoss, know it. But tho
latest gamo is something on this order.
Tho stranger goes among tho merchants and
solicits "ads" for book covers to bo placed
on tho books in tho public schools. Ho
tolls tho advertisor that ho intends printing
10,000 covers and charges him f3.50 lor a
space. The advertiser biles, the strangor
puts in circulation but 3,000 covers, and
Shamokin, tho big sucker tewe scores an-

other. Now tho person who would work
f uch a game desorvos to bo lacerated by tho
press in general. Ho obtains money undor
false pretonse, and deserves to bo ridden
about tho town on a rail. Whon, Oh,
when will advertisers learn legitimate ad-

vertising is tho on'y thing that pays?
Shamokin Dispatch.

Happy Hooslors.
Wm. Tlmnio is. Postmaster of Idavlllo,

I a, writes. "Electric Hitters has done more
Tor me man nil other medicines combined,
for that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Xsllt, farmer nnd
fctocs man, of same place, fcays: "Find Elec-
tric Hitters to bo the et.t Kidney and Liver
medlblne, made me feel like a new man." J.

. Gardner, hardwaie merchant, snino town,
says: Klectrlc Hltteis Is Just the thlr.g for a
man who Is all run down and don't care
whether ho lives or dies; be found nevr
sireuutb, good appetite and felt Just like ho
had a new le .soou life. unly5Uo. a bottle at
C. II, Ifagenbuch's Drug Hlore.

Great Indian show at Frackvillo for 10

conts.

Miles' Norve and Livor Pills
Act ou a new principle regulatlnc the
liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cme lilllouHuwH, bad tnMe, torpid liver, piles.
constipation, unequaiea lor men, women,
children. Bmallesu mildest, surest I 5J dose.
Sicts. Samples Free, at U. 11. ilagenbuch's
arug store.

Oysters.
Oysters aro in soason. Go to Schoenor's.

Familios supplied, Parlors for ladios.

Big shew at Frackville.

Buy Keyttone flour. Bo careful that the,
namo Lsssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., in
printed on evorv sack.

Groat Indian show at Frackville for 10
cents.

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb's. tf

IT IS NEAR TIME

You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of very cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready-t-

plant don't forgot that you

can get thomjatj

GRAFS,
No. 122 Nortir.JardinlStree.


